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Associated Students
The Un ivers i ty  o f  Montana
ASI'M SENATE AGENDA
Wednesday,  February LL,  2009
u c 3 3 0 - 3 3 1  6  P . M .






APPROVAI OF MfNUTES February 4 | 2009
PUBLTC COMMENT
5. PRESTDENT'  S REPORT
a .  I n t e r v i e w  C o m m i t t e e  S e n a t o r  R e c o m m e n C a t i o n s
b .  S w e a r i n g - i n  o f  N e w  S e n a t c r s
c .  S t u C e n t  A f  f  a i r s  P r e s e n t . a t i o n  c n  F e e s
. i  T , a r - - - j  s l : j - - i  r r a  i l n r i  : i o
v .  - " Y  L a  -  q  u !  v  u  v l / v s  9 v
A*- 1-. ̂  -
U .  V v r i E :
6.  VICE PRESIDENT'S REPORT
a .  F e a t u r e d  S t u d e n t .  C r c u p :  U M  C l u b  U l t i r n a L e  T y l e r  A l b r e t h s e n
b .  C o n m i  t t e e  A p p o i n t n e n t s  /  R e n o v a l s
C .  K B G A
d .  T r a n s p o r t . a t i c n  R . e s c i u t i c n  F o l l o w - u p
A . i - l . . a -
U  .  V  g I I U !
7 . BUSINESS }4ANAGER/ S REPORT
SPECIAI  A ILOCATION $8 ,  4OO .  OO
s T r P  $ 1 6 8 , - /  9 5 . 9 4
TRAVEL SPECTAI AI ,LOCATTON $L4,583
ZERO-BASE CARRYOVER $ 14 3 ,243 .95
a  .  T r a v e l  S p e c i a l  A l l c c a t , i o n s  R e c o r n r n e n C a t i c n  $ L 4  ,  5 8 3  /  $  1 4  ,  5 B  3
b .  A S U M  S u s t a j - n a b i l i t y  S T I P  R e q u e s t  $ 4 4 0 . 1 0 / $ 1 4 0 . 7 0
c .  A S U M  C f f - C a m p u s  R . e n t e r  C e n t e r  S T I P  R e q u e s t *  $ 2 , 3 C 0 l $ 2 , 3 A A
c i .  Boarc i  on  t suCqe- .  a : rc i  F inance  Up ia t .e
A f ' n ^ -
U  .  V  U l l V !
8. COMMITTEE REPORTS
9. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
a .  S 3 4 1 - 0 8  /  0 9  R . e s o l u t  i c n  r e g a r d : - n g  A S U M  F e e  F h r l s 5 n n ;  r r' "  Y " _ l
b .  S B 4 2 - A B  /  A 9  R . e s c l u t i c n  r e E a r d r n E  A S U M  l t t l a r k e t r n g '  c n  F a c e b c c k




Wednesday / Februaly 11, 2009
-  6  p . n .
C h a - r  S n i l . l r e  c a l 1 e C  ! : t e  c ( l e e : t n q  r : c  c : r : :  a : 6 : 0 1  p . r . .  P i ? s e : : :  ! : e s t , f e : . :  ; , i t n t e : ,  V a c e
P:es tde : lc  S :n i . IL :e ,  t sus i . - .ess  ya le ;e r  Gcs : - - re , .  Sec-31_rs  B :cck ta : - ,  Cheur .q ,  Derpersn : : : ,  Dusek
( 6 : 0 5 ) ,  F e n n e - . 1 ,  H a u p L  ( 6 : 0 5 ) ,  K a I i y e - . : ,  K e ' t e r i n q  { 6 : 0 6 ) ,  L e f r r i d g e ,  M a r E i n ,  M a y ,
S jos t rc rn ,  Spear ,  S tusek ,  Tang ja ipak ,  Walke  and Zo1n1kcv .
The n inu tes  fo r  the  February  4 ,  2A09,  meet ing  l re re  approved,
Public Conment
* M : - \ 5 ^ -  D v ^ ^ r - ! n  A d v i s o r  f o :  s c u d e n t  I n v o ' v o , n e - .  e . . J  T a r . t 6 f < L i -  n a w p t . n m e n r
i n fo rned Senate  o f  var ious  open mic ,  I l .ov ies ,  dances ,  concer ts ,  sush i -nak inq  and o ther
A v - n - s  t : k i r d  n a r t  o f  t h e  U C ' s  4 O c n  a n : t l v e l - s e - v  . - 6 t 6 h - a - - . l n
*Sheena  R i ce  o f  MonTFTRG gave  an  upda ,e  on  H ighe . r  Educa t i on  f und ing  - i n  l he  l eg i s l acu re .
T l - 6  C L e i  7 a - r  - h 6  n r e s e n c e  o f  S F n e l - o r s  D r ! q F k  H , . , n r  , . . 1  K a l - l . a - i - -
Presj-dant's Report
a. A notion by Hunter-Gosline Lo accept the Interview Cornnittee/ s reconnendation to appoint
R ichard  Gross  and K ip  Barhaugh as  new Senators  was approved by  unan imous consent  on  a
mot ion  by  Fenne l l .
b .  Pro fessor  Sml th  p res ided over  the  shrear inq- in  o f  the  two new Senators .
c -  v ice  Pres ident  Branch read an  excerp t  f rom the  Merno o f  Unders tand ing  be tween Student
Af fa i rs  and ASUM regaxd j -ng  fee  lnc reases  fo r  Cur ry  Heaf th  Center ,  the  Un ivers i ty  Center  and
Campus Recrear ion .  ln fo rmaL ion  rvas  d isEr ibu ted  (Exh ib i t  A)  ,  and Lhe d i - rec to rs  spoke about
Ehe i r  respec t ive  areas  and ar .swereC ques : ions  posed by  Sena lors  regard ing  proposed fee
increases .  There  w i f l  be  a  fc fun  a t  noon on  Wednesday,  February  18 ,  in  the  UC.
d-  A  nor ion  by  Hunter -Fenne l - l  fo  accep:  the  fn te rv ieh ,  Conm:Etee 's  reccrnrcenda: ion  to  apgo inc
En j  l y  Sche lbra  as  che ch j rd  ne lv  Sena lc r  0 ras  app:oved by  u :a : imous cor :sent  on  a  mocron by
Blockna. .  Pro fesso!  S f l , . l th  p res tded ove. r  he !  swear ing- in .  (The de lay  q . ras  due to
mis in fo imat ion  she rece lved rega ldang he i  se lec : ion ,  resu l t ing  1n  her  la -Le  ar r i va l . )
e .  Hu: )Eer  upcaEed tn fo . r : r .aEro :  on  S8323,  SB22B and H8252.  See h im fo - r  spec i r .cs .
f .  A  s i g : l - u c  s h e e E  w a s  c ! r c u l a E e d  f o r  t h e  c r a p  t o  H e : e : . r a  o n  F r t d a y  E o  l o : b y  f o r  S B 3 O 4 .
T h F  :  t u  i  I  I  I  p r  t r a  w a r r r  a :  r ' l  i _  - - Av q _ . r '  e : ] u  ! E L u : ' t  v } .  P ' n L -
Vj.ce President/ s Report
a .  Smi l l ie  adv ised the  Lhree new Senators  on  how Lo ge t  o : t  rhe  l i sc  to  speak  on  an  iss . te
dur ing  the  Senate  meet lng .
b ,  TyLer  A lb re thsen spoke abou l  the  U l t lna te  Team and i t s  ac t i v i t ies  and fu tu re  pLans.
c .  Co | tdn l t tee  Appc:n lnents  /  Renoua -L  s iExh-_b1c  B)  were  dpgroved as  a  s la te  on  a  mo! ron  by
Spear-Hunbe! .
. i .  S A . r r o r  S  r s a k  w i l r  r o o r e s e n E  A S U I I I  o n  K 3 G A  a E  8 : 1 5  j . r  T L . " r q . r a ! '  n ^ * n i  n -r 4 v  L r r r r r v  .
e.  Smi l i ie  c i l cu la ted  a  Missou l ian  ed l tc r ia l  on  Amtrak ,  suppor t . ing  r ts  re tu rn  to  Missou la .
f .  The new Senato ls  v , 'e re  asked to  speak  $r i th  the  execut ives  a f te r  the  meet ing  to  learn
about  com.n i t tees  and o the !  mat te rs .
BUSTNESS MANAGER/ S REPORT
SPECIAL AIT .OCATION -  $8 ,4C0.00
s r r P  -  s 1 6 8 , 7 9 5 . 9 4
TRAVEL SpECrAf. AT.LOCATTON - 914,583
ZERO-BASE CARRYOVER - S143,243. 95
a .  t s u d g e E  a : ] d  F i n a r c e ' s  T r a v e l  S p e c r - a I  A 1 - l o c a E l o n  r e q - r e s E s  ( S x h i b i E  C )  E o L a l e d  5 1 ' 7 , 2 I ' 7 . 4 4 -
Their recoril 'nendali-on of 514,5E3 !^/as novgd by Hunter-Dempersmier and was apDroved wrth
unan i rnous  consent  on  a  no t ion  by  Sn i l l i e .
b .  ASUM Susta lnab i l i t y ' s  STfP request  fo r  544C.70 was recormended by  tsudEet  a i ld  F inance fo i :
saF.e. A rnotion by Fennoll-Denpersmier to table the request untl,I next week rJas approved
with unanirnous consent on a mction by !lunte!.
c .  ASUM C: - f -Ca:nDus Ren:er  Cen- -ec 's  STI?  reques :  f : :  gJ ,300 ras  reconLnended by  B-dgeE ard
i r r .anJe fo r  sarne  and was ap l roved w:Eh unar - lnous  c : : t se :_ i  c r -  a  moEion by  Smi t l j .a .
d .  F lo re  nembers  are  needed fo r  the  Budget  and F inanc- -  Cordr i t tee .
Conmit.tee ReporUs
:  H . r : < i " 1 c  / F a n n e l l )  -  T h a v : - A  m a a r i n ^  r , i 6 < r : \ , . -  q-  - - -  - - ,  - -  -  F . m '
b .  F :ne  A:Es  Dear -  Sea: :h  (Een: te1 ' - )  -  T l - .e  . l - : sE o f  qua* i f ied  aop l ica : t rs  has  been redcced.
c .  Re le : ions  anc  F- f fa i rs  (Dusek)  -  SB41 anC SB42 rece ived Co pass  reconm"nda+ l tcns  .
d .  Recy : - i :19  { l4ay)  -  The l  d :s , :L :ss :d  the i :  bud ieE,  rec}c ' - i : rg  eCucac ion  a : tC Ear :h  Da. / .
ASITM Senate Mrnutes
wednesday, Februa..y LL, 2OO9
Page ti{o
- - . -  ' " : 1 - F . n F - .  -  q - !  F : ) '  ' - a  a . / 1 - . i a b - e  : f :  : : i e = - : : l - .
F  F : . .  1 r ! ,  ;  r i . r : . 1 /  r r . , ' r r  i  -  _ : h 6  T r h r : r r / , c  ' l - :  F l ^ ^ r  r 6 : - . i r d  a ^ h r ^ r <  ' .  h a : n -  _ _ . . ' - _ _ - a- r v !  _  ! r a - . . _  - - 9
- -  s - o ! . , a y e d  s c o n .  T h e  L i b r a r y  w i . L l  c e l e b r a E e  l a s  
' 1 0 C "  
y e d :  a s  a
. i r - t 1 1  A r  i ^ n  I  h r r r u  1 - h i e  q n r i n d
q.  Day o f  D ia fogue (KaI j -yeva;  -  They  are  cons jder i : rg  a  logo c la : rge  and de ! .e :n in r r .g  nex l
y e a r ' s  t o p r c .  N e w  r n e E h o d s  o f  r e a c n i n g  o u t  f o r  m o r e  p a r t i c i p a r t s  a r e  b e i n g  c o n s t d e r e d .
h .  Tn terv . ie r . /  (Denpersmier )  -  They  i r te - rv iewed Senace appt . i can ts  and recornmenCed th ree .
1  a q a c c  l r ) F r n a F s ? , a - \  -  T h p - F  1 <  c d  n 6 ' 1 . \ /  : n . r  + h F V  F f 6  ' : d r t r ' n o  o u t  t h e
w r i t r n g  c o u r s e s .
j .  Board  on  Menbersh ip  (Brockman)  -  A  s la te  o f  g roups  {Exh ib - r t  DJ  was o f fe red  fo r  ASUM
recogn j t ion .  The Good HeaI rh  l ' , l ho-Le  Food Group was reTnoved f rom Lne l i s t  on  a  l4o t jon  by
Hunter -spea!  un t - i f  fu r the !  in fo rna t ion  is  ava i lab le .  The remain ing  s la te  was approved on  a
motion by Denpersnier-Fennell .
Unfinished Business
a-  SB41-08/09  Reso lu t ion  regar :d ing  ASUM Fee Ph i fosophy (Exh ib i t  E)  was noved by
Deapersnj.er-Dusek. Fennell-Tangj aipak moved to delete "old" in l ine 17- A motion by
Fenne l l  -Brockman to  amend i t  by  rep lac ing 'o fd  ASUM fees"  w j th  " jnc lud ing  the  ASUM Act jv i t y
Fee and the Tr.ansportation fee" failed. A motion by Dempersmier-Kafiyeva to amend the
r , ,vLrv l r  ! r  - - -  ASUM" w i th  "ex is t . ing  s tudent "  passed.  A  mot ion  by  Gos l lne-
Dempersn ie r  tg  amend the  Lh i rd  l t lhereas  Lo  . read:  "Whereas ,  any  fee  tha t  cou ld  poss ib fy
inves t  s tuden l  funds  in to  UM orqan izaL ion  and agencres  may have f ,he  e f fecE o f  poss-Lb ly
c : i r i h -  < t , r . l a n r c '  m ^ h 6 r ,  i n  c : m 6  + i h 6  ^ r ^ n ^ r i ^ d  h ^ r h  _ - - _  _ ^  _ _ "r - .  L r r c  r o r ' 9  , v - . .  L d n w u J  d L r s
-Loca l  p rac t ices"  passed a f te r  a  p rev ious  ques t ion  ca l l  by  Cheung.  A  mot ion  by  Brockman-
wi lke  to  de le te  " rea I "  an  l ine  16  and "s tudents" '  in  L ine  12  fa j " led .  A  mot ion  by  s josc lo8-
c o s l i n e  L o  L a b L e  E h e  r e s o l u t l o : 1  r n d e f i n i L e l y  p a s s e d  d f E e r  a  p r e v r o u s  q u e s L i o n  c a l l  b y
Fenne l1 .
b .  SB42-08/09  Reso lu t ion  regard ing  ASUM ] , la rkeEing  on  Facebook (Exh ib ic  F)  $ ras  r , .oved by
Hunter -Detnpersn j -e r  and was agp:?ved w iLh  unan imous consent  on  a  moc ion  by  Fenne lL .
New Busr-ness
a .  R e s o l u t i o n  t o  a m e n d  A S U M  B y l a w s  A r t i c l e  V
b -  R e s o l - u t i o n  t o  f r e e z e  s t u d e n t  e m p l o y e e  p a y  r a t e s
c .  Reso lu t i on  t o  anend  ASU l " l  By laws
C .  R e s o l u t i o n  f o r  o p e n  m e e t i n g s
e .  R e s o l - u t i o n  t o  a m e n d  F i s c a I  P o l i c r z
Comments
C a r n ' l  I J r r r o q
ASUtv . t  u r  r r - ce  l v tanaEer
